Headache is a frequent complaint in childhood and adolescence. Epidemiological studies show that headache prevalence varies from 40.7% to 82.9% in the 12· months preceding the inquiry (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Prevalence increases directly with age. Prospective studies indicate that headache prevalence increases from 39%, at the age of 7 years, to 69%, at the age of 14 (6) . Below 10 years of aze, headaches occur more frequently in males (7) and from adolescence on in females (2, 8) .
Studies in children show that only half of a population of migraineurs seek medical advice. . Headache frequencv and the presence of aura are the main factors leading to specialist consultation (4, 9) . Studies in childhood conducted in headache clinics or neurological services yield different results concerning headache types than epidemiclozical studies performed in unselected populations. There is a predominance of migraine& patients in studies from specialized clinics (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) , while in population studies there is a predominance of tension-type headache patients (2, 5, 6) .
Migraine prevalence in childhood and adolescence rangesbetween 2.7% and 10.6% in epidemiological studies in which International Headache Society (illS) criteria for diagnosis have been used (1, 2, 4, 5) .
Migraine often begins in childhood and adolescence, reaching a peak incidence around 30-40 years in both sexes (15, 16) . In childhood, prevalence increases with' age,' ranging fro2 .7 -3.4% between 3 and 8 years of age (1, 6, 9) to percentages as high as 19 .1% at the beginning of adolescence (1) . In. children less than 10 yea.-rs old, migraine is slightly more frequent in males, and from age 10 upwards inciden~e is higher in females (1, 6, 9) . Many criteria have been used when diagnosing migraine in childhood (17 -22) .~AJl include the presence of recurrent headache episodes (with a free interval between) associated with certaht headache characteristics and associated symptoms that vary according to each criterion. Unilateral pain location, pulsatile quality of pain, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, pain relief after rest or sleep, presence o( transient neurological signs, positive family history are items included in different criteria. Headache duration is not induded in any of the above criteria.
In 1988, the illS proposed the diaznostic criteria for headache diagn~s~that are p~tly used in most studies in migraine (23). The only concession made to the pediatric population in migraine definition items, however, was a decrease in head. . . . Table 1 . Data concerning diagnosis, age, and sex distnbution of the study group. CEPHALALGIA 18 (1998) ache duration, from 4-72 h to 2-48 h, for patients less than 15 years old. Several authors have expressed diagnostic difficulties with the use of the illS criteria in children, compared with other diagnostic criteria, drawing attention to the decrease in migraine without aura frequency observed in their studies due to lower headache duration in childhood migraine (5, 13, (24) (25) (26) .
An increase in migraine frequency from 63% to 92% was reported in childhood when patients with migraine without aura not fulfilling the IHS restrictive criteria were included as migraineurs (12) .
Data from the literature suggest that some kind of modification of the IHS criteria for migraine diagnosis in childhood would be welcome (13, 25, 26) . The main focus is the migraine without aura patients; patients with aura do not constitute a diagnostic problem. Up to 30% of children diagnosed as migraineurs at the one-digit level do not fulfill the restrictive illS cri teria (12, 14) .
The objectives of the present study were: (i) to analyze the clinical differences of migraine symptomatology in a group of children <15 years of age; (ii) to evaluate the sensitivity and specificity of the IHS criteria for diagnosing migraine in childhood, comparing with the Prensky and Vahlquist criteria; (iii) to study the sensitivity and specificity of the IHS definition items; and (iv) to analyze definition alternatives that might improve the diagnostic range of the illS criteria for migraine diagnosis in childhood,
Patients and method
The patients were examined at the Childhood Headache Clinic of the Neurology Department of the Clinics Hospital of the University of sao Paulo Medical School in the period October 1992 to June 1997. We selected patients <15 years of age at the time of the initial consultation. All the children were referred through either a general medical trial at the Child Neurology Service or other clinics at the hospital.
Initial evaluation consisted of clinical history, and physical and neurologic examination in accordance with a protocol specifically desi15l.led for this purpose. Investigations such as brain imaging, EEG, plain X-rays of facial sinuses, and ophthalmologic examinations were not performed routinely. A two-digit headache diagnosis was made in accordance with the illS criteria (23). All diagnoses were supervised directly by one of the authors (,fLOG), and an attempt was made to eliminate errors due to different interpretations of definitions when diagnoses were made by different professionals (27) . The Prensk"y and Vahlquist criteria for migraine diagnosis were applied later based on protocol data compiled at the first visit.
Children and caregivers were instructed to keep a headache agenda on which headache frequency, duration, intensity, characteristics, associated symptoms, and medications used for relief were recorded. For statistical purposes, headache frequency was the number of episodes observed in the 3 months immediately prior to the initial consultation. Some patients were unable to give an accurate estimate of headache frequency, so LTl these cases frequency was considered as variable. The headache frequency recorded in the agenda at the first followup visit was compared with the initial reported frequency, and the difference registered for comparative plLrposes.
No prophylactic medication was introduced at the initial' consultation. After discussing the diagnosis with the children and their parents, common analgesics were prescribed for b'1e aClite at'"tiicks, or dosage adjustments were made for the drugs that were already being used by the patients. Follow-up visits were scheduled after 1-3 months, depending on headache frequency.
The selection found 253 patients <15 years of age with primary headac..hes. One-hundred-and-sixteen patients (45.8%) had migraine without aura, 77 (30.4%) migraine with aura, 32 (12.7%) migrainous disorder not fulfilling the IHS criteria, and 28 (11.1%) other headache types. Data concerning age and sex distribution are given in Table 1 . The other headache group comprised 23 children with episodic tension-type headache, 4 with chronic tension type headache, and one with idiopathic stabbing headache. Four children had both migraine and QLPR"L"LGL" 18 (1998) tension-type headache, three episodic and one chronic, all included in the migraine group for analysis.
Phase 1
The 193 patients with migraine with and without aura were divided into two-groups according to age <10 years and~10 years at the time of their initiai cvnsultation, with the objective of studying headache characteristics ::Ind associated symptoros related to age. Seventy patients had <10 years of age, with a mean age "of 7.5 ±1.6 years; 36" (51.4%) girls and 34 (48.6%) boys). Patients~10 years of age comprised 123 etJ.ldren, with a mean age of 11.9 ±1.3 years; 66 (53.7%) girls a.nd 57 (46.3%) boys.
Phase 2
The objective was to study the validity of the migraine diagnostic criteria and the differences between the definition item frequencies in children with migraine diagnosed at the one-digit level and those with other headache types. All patients except those with migraine with-aura were selected. Migraine with aura patients were excluded because there is a~Ieat likelihood of their being dia~Hosed as roigr::llnous by ::111 criteri..a. They are therefore not Table 2 . Type of aura in the study groups.
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an interesting group when the validity of diagnostic criteria is being studied.
--
In order to compare the sensitivity and specificity of the IHS diagnostic criteria with other criteria frequently used in the di::lgnosis of migraine in childhood, we decided to broaden their diagnostic capacity by considering hypothetical "extended" illS criteria. According to these "extended" criteria, the 116 children with. ii"do--ahi.€ without aura (1.1) and 32 with migrainous disturbance did not fulflll the lliS restrictive criteria (1.7) were grouped together as migraine without aura. These Children wouid probabiy be diagnosed as migrainous in the clinical~ung. The mean age of these 148 children was 9.6 years (median=10 years; SD=2.7). 75 (50.7%) of them girls and 73 (49.3%) boys.
Clinical data of the 176 children with migraine according to the "extended" criteria and other headache types were submitted to the Prensky and Va.hlquist diagnostic criteria. Patients were c1::1l';.sified as having either migraine or other headaches.
Sensitivity,-specificity, -and the positive predictive vaiue were caicuiated for each diagnostic criterion, the diaollostic frequency of each being compared with that observed when the "extended" criteria were used.
Finally, we devised alternative criteria derived from modifications of the definitions of the restrictive IHS Ll~teria, the objective being to st'-udy whether these modifications could increase diagnostic sensitivity without decreasing specificity.
With alternative 1, item B of the IfIS definition (headache duration) was not necessary, while the other items remained unchanged. \-"/ith alternative 2, t.he presence of only one of the four headache characteristics of item C was considered necessary, and with alternative 3, the presence of anyone of the associated symptoms of item D, with the other items llilCl"-uiiiged.
Data were stored Ln a data bank of the Epi Info program, version 6.03 (Dean AG et al., Center for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia, USA, 1994). Statisticai analysis was made through the Pro~IdI1i using chi-squared tests for comparison of dassificatory proportions between groups; and "",,10 VP;lin::~1 0 years...... "Some patients had more than one type of aura.
Type of aura"
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Results

Phase 1
Clinical characteristics of mig;air.e arlit age. \Ve found no difference in sex frequency between age groups <10 and~10 years (r=O.09; p = 0.76).
- Fig. 1 shows the age-distribution and incidence of migraine with and without aura in the 193 children dia&losed accordir ..g to the restrictive criteria, Mean age of the children with migraine without aura wa9 .7 years (median = 10 years; SD=2.8) and of those with migraine with aura 11.2 years (median = 11 years; SD = 1.8). Migraine with aura incidence increased with children's a~.,
(Knlskal-W~11is=12.94; p=0.00 (3) . No patient below 7 years of age had migraine with aura.
There were -16 (22.9%) children aged <10 years with migraine with aura compared to 61 (49.6%) children of ;::: 10 years. The difference was statistically sigpific~nt (i = 13.30; p= 0.00 (2) . Visual symptoms were the most common type of aura in both groups, as indicated in Table - hemianopsia had a frequency of <10%. Aura was reported before the headache h. 11 (68.7%) children aQ'"ed <10 vears and 41 (67.2%) children> 10 vears.
during the headache in 2 (12.5%) and 9 (14.7%) children, and before and during the headache in 3 (18.7%) and 8 (13.1%) children, respectively. Table 3 gives the frequency of headache characreristics that are part of t.he IHS definition in each group and the results of the statistical analysis. All Children had more than five episodes of headache. The oniy characteristic that showed a statistically si~~.ificant difference bet-ween the a~., lruups <10 and >10 vears (y2=6.0::\: n=O.on and older aQ'"e 19 ; p=O.02) was pulsatile quality of pain. Incidence of unilateral pain location was not statistically different when both groups «10 and~1O years) were compared (~2 =2.93; p =0.08), but wa~statistica11y related to older age when all 193 children with a diagnosis of migraine according to the IHS strict criteria-were considered as a whole (Kruskal-Wallis=5.70; p=O.01).
The mean monthly frequency of headache episodes reported at the initial consultation wa~8.1 (median=6; 5D=0.63) in 160 patients. In 33 patients the frequency was so varied that it was impossible to obtain reliable information. The majority of patients (59.1%) had a frequency of <10 "pisodes/ month. There w~~no difference in headache frequency between the groups (Kruskal-Wallis= 0.73; p=O.39).
--
The headache agenda was reliably filled out by 93 (482%) patients. Of the children <10 years of age, 17/34 (SOO!!» who lc..ept a headache agenda experienced a spontaneous decrease in headache frequency. A similar trend was observed in those~10 years, with 30/59 (52' '10) showing a spontaneous decrease in headache frequency.
There was a statistically significant relation between older age and longer migraine history duration (Kruska1-Wallis = 16m; pd5.00001). children <10 years of age had a mean headache history CEPHALALGIA 18 (1998) Migraine in childhood and adolescence 337 Data on family history of migraine were obtained through clinical history, based on information provided by the child's parents. There was no difference in the incidence of positive family history of migraine and age (Kruskal.. \Alallis=1.35; p=O.24). Table 4 indicates that family history was positive in 76.7% of the children.
Phase 2
Headache characteristics in children with migrainous disorder not fulfillin~the IHS criteria (1.7) . Table 5 lists the IHS defurltion items responsible for the exclusion of the 32 children with 1.7 type headache. All children had more than .five headache episodes, and no patient failed to fulfill more t.h"'Tl one item (duration, headache characteristics, and associated symptoms). There was no difference between the exclusion items and age <10 years or 10 years <1=0.55; p=O.75). Duration was the most frequent item (59.4%) responsible for migraine diagnosis exclusion (r=15.28; 1'=0.0004) compared with headache characteristics 'and associated symptoms in children with 1.7 type head-__L_ acne.
Sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive value of the diagnostic criteria jtJr migrair..e unihou: aura in childhood There~vere no sigrJficant differences concerning aze (Kruskal-Wallis=3.68: v=0.15) and sex <;=1.46; p=0.48) betw~'the -~hndr~with migraine without aura, migrainous disorder not fuifilling the IRS criteria, and other headaches. Table 6 gives the ser.siti~drfl specificity, and positive predictive value obtained when the group diagnosed by the "extended" criteria is compared with those diagnosed by other criteria. Prensky criteria had the highest sensitivity (87.i 'Yo) compared with the IP~restrictive (78.3«¥o) and Val··Jquist (71.6%). Specificity and positive predictive value were 100% for the IHS criteria, but this was expected as the "extended" criteria derived from the IHS.
Prensky and Vahlquist had the same specificity (78.5 % ) wid similar positive predictive values.
Sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive value of the definition items of the IHS criteria.
Using the "extended" criteria as the gold standard, IHS definition items sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive value were calculated Tilbie 6. Sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive value (Prv) of Prensky, Vahiquist, and restrictive IHS criteria foe diagnosis of migraine without aura, compared with the "extended" criteria. Table 7 . Sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive value of the IHS definition items. CEPHALALGIA 18 (1998) with the exception of item A, present in all cases. Photophobia~r phonophobia 'and pain aggravation by physical activity were the only items that showed sensitivity and specificity > 70%, as can be seen in Table 7 ....Although headache duration between 2 and 48 h and moderate/severe pain intensity had a high sensitivity (>80%), both &had low specificity «40%). Nausea, vomiting, and photophobia and phonophobia had high specificity (100%), but their sensitivity was <70%. Pulsatile pain uualitv and unilateral location showed both specifi~ity and sensitivity <70%.
Analysis of the alternative definitions. 
Discussion
Clinical characteristics of migraine and age
Several st"lldies have reported a higher frequency of migraine wit..h. aura in older children (6, 9, 12, 22, 28) . Visual symptoms outnumber sensitive and motor symptoms (6, 18, 28, 29) . We believe that the peculiar nature of aura symptoms and the fact that the-yare not always present in every migraine episode make it more difficult for younger children to verbalize them. Perhaps this is the reason why migraine with aura increases in frequency as the children grow older (15) . " Blurred vision" is not an aura s),mptom in the strict sense, when it is considered that adults are more able to express their sensations. On the other hand, children use the term very often to demonstrate that there is something wrong with their vision (perhaps scotomata or hemianopsia). Although we cannot be sure whether "blurred vision" is a symptom indicating a neurological deficit, it is a symptom that is generally accepted in the pediatric community as a transient neurological abnormality of the visual apparatus in migr aine st"lldies in children.
Severa! studies have reported a !!'I~le predominance in children with migraine up to the age of 10 years, but epidemiological studies show that this is <2.0% and is observed mainly in children <7 years of age (3, 5, 6) .
Different authors have reported riHferent incidence rates for the definition items of the IHS criteria. Wober-BingOl et al, (14) found rates >80% for headache duration between 2 and 48 h, severe pain iniefisit"y and nausea, and <60% for photophobia, phonophobia, unilateral location, and pulsatile Quality in 178 children with migraine (1.1 and 1.2). I-iamaiainen et al. (12) reported frequencies > 80% for headache duration > 2 h, nausea, and photophobia, while pulsatile quality, unilateral location, and aggravation by physical exerri~were observed in <60% of the 110 children in their study. Metsahonkala & Sillanpaa (24) observed rates >80% for photophobia, phonophobia, moderate/ severe pain intensity, aggravation by physical activity, and pulsatile quality, and <60% for vomiting in 95 children diagnosed as migraineurs by the restrictive IHS criteria. Gallai et al. (11) found only moderate/severe pain intensity, with an incidence > 80% in 395 children with rrrigraine according to the !HS criteria, while unilateral location, nausea, vomiting, photophobia, phonophobia, and pulsatile quality were observed in <60%.
Headache duration is a necessary characteristic of the 11"JgraL'1e diagnosis according to the restrictive IHS criteria. Onlv children with migraine with aura may have a shorter headache duration and still be classified as migraineurs. Therefore, in studies in Migraine in childhood and adolescence 339 which the restrictive IHS criteria for migraine diagnosis have been used there is a trend toward high frequencies of headache duration, i.e., >2 h (9, 12, 14) . Seshia et a1. (25) did not find headache duration >48 h in 66 children with migraine.
The relationship between higher frequency of pulsatile quality and age has been reported (9, 12 ). An increase in frequency of unilateral pain iocation with age was also indicated ir n Sillanpaa's (6) study. No one else has observed any difference in the definition item frequency related to age. Wober-Bingel et a1. (30) found that aggravation of pain by physicai activity had a tendency to decrease with older age in mi 01ainolls children, and that vomiting and photophobia decreased with age in Lhose with migraine with aura.
Symptoms frequency has a tendency to show a wide variation in incidence according to the study design. Epiderr.iological studies often show a lower frequency compared to those conducted in specialized services (4) .
We did not observe any difference in headache episode frequency related to age, the majority of patients having a frequency of <10 cpisodes/month. Other stu.dies report similar findings (31).
We observed a 50% spontaneous headache frequency decrease in patients who kept an agenda. This finding couid be due to the "telescoping" tendency observed in studies that rely on selfreported complaints, based on the ability of the patient or caregiver to accurately recall events frequency. Compared with objective data, they frequently show a spontaneous decrease in their frequency. Notwithstanding this error factor, we believe that tbi~spontaneous headache frequency decrease is an important finding because of the clinical implications and because some clinical studies still rely on this kind of information. Emotional, biological, and environmental factors are often rebted to migraine attacks .md play an important role in headache frequency. This explains the variability in headache frequency observed in the literature. On the other hand, an increase in headache frequency is one of the main reasons for children with migraine seeking meliical advice (4) . A spontaneous decrease in migraine frequency has been reported in long-term studies of childhood migraine (18) .
Duration of headache history reflects age at onset of migraine. We observed a relation between headache history duration and increasing age, a finding also reported by others (18, 31) Headache characteristics in children with migrainous disorder not fulfilling the IRS criteria (1.7j In our opinion, these children constitute the most controversial group of all migrainous children. They often exhibit various headache characteristics and associated symptoms that are present in 1.1 and 1.2 migraine patients and are still considered nonclassifiable according to the IHS restrictive criteria. . In clinical practice, they are treated in the SCLme way as migrainous patients. Why not include them in the migraine group? To include them we would have to be willing to modify the iriS restrictive diagnostic criteria for llJgraLle without aura and to furiller extend the discussion between migraine and tension-type headache that, according to some authors, -are both part of the same pathology (32).
Hamaiainen et ai. (12) found no relation between al:>t:: and the incidence of 1.7 type of mio<aine in a study of 163 c..hildren wit.h migraine, 32.5% of them not fulfilling the illS restrictive criteria. WOber-Bin~ol et al. (30) observed an increase in frequency of 1.7 type headache in younger ages in a study where 20% of the mi&ainous children had this dia&,osis.
Headache duration <2 h was observed in almost 60% of our group of 1.7~aineur children and was the main reason for two-digit migraine exclusion, according to the IRS restrictive criteria. This finding ConCI.il""S with several other studies of rr..il:;~ahle in chilrlhood USL.J'lg the IfJS criteri-a (13, 24, 26, 31) .
Sensitivity, speci/icity, and positi'lJe predictive value of the diagnoetic criteria for migraine without aura in childhoOd --Prensky criteria were the most sensitive compared with those of the illS and Vahlquist, with differences in sensitivity of around 10%. Assuming that a sensitivity level of 70% is the lower range value for diagnostic criteria validation, as suggested in other studies (14) , all three reached validity standards. The rns criteria had a specificity of 100%, which was not unexpected since the "extended" uiteria definitions were derived from t.he IHS while the Prensky and Vahlqni!l.t criteria had the same specificity (78.5%). Similar results were found in other studies comparing the illS criteria with those of Prensky and Vahlquist (4, 14, 1n ""'JI ",L\ 7, L<±, LOJ.
Sensitivity, /;pec~'icit-!i, and positive predictive value of the definition items of the IRS criteriA
Values between 70% and 90% have been observed for pain duration and moderate to severe pain intensity in studies evaluating sensitivity of the IHS definition items in childhood migraine - (13, 14, 31 ). However, high sensitivity is not enough, because specificiry must also be I-..igh if lower false-positive rates are to be obtained. paiJ'l aggravation had a > 70% sensitivity and > 80% specificity in the study of Wober-Bingcil et al. (14) ,-who observed that phonophobia and photophobia had <70% sensitiv-CEPHALA.. LGLA 18 (1998) ity, despite specificity being >80%. Maytal et al. (13) also observed low sensitivity and high specificity for photophobia and phonophobia. These differences llmy be due to the different "gold standards" used in each study. While some included all children with migraine diagnosed at the one-digit level according to the illS definition, therefore including patients with migraine with aura (14) , others used a non-specified clinical diagnosis (13) . The first ones found > 70 % specHicity for all illS definition items, and the latter <70% sensitivity for most definition items, with the exception of item A, pulsatile quality and headache of moderate/severe interlSirj_ We used "extended" criteria that L.J'lduded patients at the one-digit level, excluding those with aura, a group that is easily diagnosed in clinical practice due to the peculiar aura symptomatology. \Ve believe that the rr..igraine without aura &oup t.hus selected is the most relevant when stu.dyi-ng the sensitivity and specificity of the illS definition items in childhood. --
Analysis of the alternative definitions
We observed a 10% increase in sensitivity when pain duration was excluded from the diagnostic criteria, while specificity was maintained at the iGO% level. Several authors have studied and prop~.ad. modification of pain duration of the IP.aS definition (13, 25, 26) . Maytal et al. (13) tested the sensitivity and specificity of several alternative definitions derived from the illS criteria in children with migraine without aura, observing that the only definitions that increased the ser.siti'\drj above SOO/o were those in which pain duration had been withdrawn. All the others that included modifications of other illS definition items, or the inclusion of symptoms such as pallor and facial redness, had a sensitivit-f of <700/0. .
We propose that the rns criteria for the diagnosis of migraine without aura in childhood should be changed, i.e., that pain duration (item B) should be withdrawn from the definition. This would allow the inclusion of children with migraine without aura, presently not classified as true migraineurs, without increasing the number of false positives. In clinical practice, these children are treated as if they were migraineurs, a fact that does not contribute to the better U.t.i.derstanding of migraine in childhood.
